Isolation and characterization of salivary antigens from the female tick, Dermacentor andersoni.
The salivary glands of ixodid ticks are complex organs which are known to contain the antigens responsible for tick resistance in animals. We have identified a large number of proteins from salivary gland extracts (SGE), at least some of which are immunologically recognized by tick resistant animals and which are therefore presumed to be secreted salivary components. During the 6 to 10 day feeding process, a number of these antigens alter in concentration according to individual kinetics, and some of these changes correlate with the kinetics of skin test reactivity of SGE obtained at different times throughout the feeding period. By use of immunoaffinity chromatography we have isolated large quantities of many of the salivary antigens (SGA) contained in SGE, and found that they contain several esterase activities. SGA stimulates both immediate and delayed skin reactions in tick resistant guinea-pigs, and these reactions are about 200-fold more intense, per unit protein, than those elicited by SGE. The skin reactions to SGA are basophil-mediated and have many features in common with the cutaneous basophil hypersensitivity reactions of tick resistant animals. The demonstrated antigenic complexity of the glands may have profound implications for attempts to develop anti-tick vaccines, as it may eventually be found that candidate vaccines will have to incorporate more than one tick antigen in order to be effective.